design
Creative copywriting and design
for powerful advertising and direct
marketing that gets results

innovation

If you need FCS just for data management, print and mail, that’s ﬁne. But we can actually
look after your advertising and marketing communications right from the very start of
the process.
Our highly experienced creative team can come up with fresh ideas, powerful copy
and stunning design for anything from a powerful direct mail campaign, press
advert, leaﬂet, ﬂyer or brochure to a whole website, web banners or email
campaign. We can also develop a striking new logo, corporate identity and brand
manual if that’s what you need.
What’s more, our in-house team have bags of experience successfully blending data and
customer research with engaging and relevant creative executions speciﬁcally for direct
marketing campaigns.
We are experts in creative marketing and know how to spark curiosity and create a
buzz for your target audience, whether the medium is a highly personalised
campaign packed with multiple variants or an award-winning DM pack.

Creative copywriting
When you’re looking for a high response to your campaigns, there’s no doubt that you
need a high standard of copywriting to go with it. Only specialised and trained direct
marketing copywriters can create the kind of copy that makes a big noise for your brand,
making it a critical part of your marketing strategy.
We have the copy talent in place to ensure that every last word will bring your campaign
to life. We combine our word wizardry with a sound understanding of customer
psychology and purchase patterns. The result is simple and highly eﬀective at selling
your products or services.
This complete package means that we can handle any advertising and marketing
campaign in-house from start to ﬁnish, from creative brief to delivery of long run
continuous or short run digital print.
Liaising with just one supplier gives you greater control over every job. It also means
that costs can be engineered down, resulting in better value for money for you and a
more eﬀective use of your marketing budget.

Want to ﬁnd out more?
For a presentation of our creative portfolio and an informal chat, call FCS today on

0121 306 4300

Head Oﬃce: Wood Lane, Erdington, Birmingham. B24 9QL.
www.fcslasermail.co.uk sales@fcslasermail.co.uk

